
Gefllfleate af Exetmptlan * *6*R A0r6fig Fert I
To b,e aompieted by smaiier euttrorities where the highcr of gross inc6m€ 6r gr6es
expenditur€ did not cxeced €25,666 in the y6er of acesunt eneled 3{ Mareh 4019,
and that wish to certify themeelves aB exempt frsm a limited eEeurance review
under Beetion I of the LeealAudit ($mallerAuthoritiee) Regulatione 2015

There is no rcquirement ta have a limitcd esrurense reviar er to submit an Annual €ovemanee and Aeeountability
Return to the e*crnal auditor, provided that the authority has eeftificd itsclf ee cxempt at a meeting of the
authorify aftcr 31 Mareh 2019 and a oompleted CIcrtiflcate of Exemption is submittcd notiffing the c*ernal euditsn

Cc,:uG1 Pn e \S i+ c-ov Jcl r- S ur €ee1
certifies that during the financial year 2018119, the higher of the authority's gross income for the year or gross
annual expenditure, for the year did not exp6ed f25,000

Annual groot ineome fsr the authsrity 201g119 L Z i , +TV)
Annual grosF expenditure for the authority 2019119: L 8, 8C 5
There are eertain eircumotanees in whieh an authority will be unablc to ce*Iff ltsclf aE exempt, se that a limitcd
a$suranec review will still be rsguirod, lf an authority ie uneblo te esnflrm the Etatemenk helew thcn it
cannet ecftify itcelf as exemFt and it must submit thc eemplcted Annual Governanee and Aceeuntability Return
Paft 3 te the e*ernsl auditcr te undertakc a limited eesuranss review fer whieh a fce ef €*00 +VAT uvill be payable,

By signing this $ertifieate of Exemptien ypu are osnfirming that;

' Thc authority has been in cxistenee sincc bcfere 1et April 8015

' ln relatien te ths preeeding fineneialyear {2A1718), the extcrnal auditsr hae net;, iseued a publie intcrest repert in rcsppet ef the autherity or any entity eonnceted with it, mede a statutery reecmmendatien te ths authority, relating te the authcrity or any entity eennested with it

' iesued an advisory notiee under peragraph 1(1) cf Behedule I tc the Audit and Aeceuntability Aet 2014
("tha Aet"), and haa net v{ithdrewn the nctiee, esmmeRsed judieial review prceeedings under scetien 31(1) ef the Act

* mada an epplicatien uRder scetien 2B(1) cf the AeJ fer a deelaratien that an item of aeesunt is unlawful,
and the epplicatian hae not been withdrawn ner has the eouft refuaed tc make the declarstien

' The aouft has net dcclared an item sf aeeeunt unlawful after a pcrson made an appeal under
ceetien 2E(9) ef the Aot,

lf yeu are ablc te ecnfirm thet the abcve etatemcnts apply and that ths authority ncither rceeived grece ineome,
ner ineurred qross €xpcRditure, exeeeding €26,000, thcn the eeftifieate ef Exemptisn san be signcd and c cspy
eubmittad te the external auditer either by email or by pest {not bnth),

Thc Annual lnternal Audit Repoft, Annual Gcvernanee Statcment, AnnualAceounting Stqtemcnte, an analysia ef
yariances end tha bank receneiliatien plus the infermatien required by Rcgulatien 15 (2), Aeeeunts end Audit
Regulatiens 2018 ineluding the pericd for the exereise ef publie rights etill need te be fully cempletcd end, aleng
with a eopy ef this eeftifieate, publiohsd en a public websitc* befere 1 Juty 20't9, By oigning thic ecrtlfieate you
arc aleo aenfirming that yeu ers ailere ef thio resuirement,

Signcd by the Rssconeihle Financial 0ffioer Pate

L{r t:1" g- rf-tui c l.-(-
$igned by Chairman

Email Telephane number

li trtc 1rd;'r<- C-rf &r.ri ,',.g.8.,-r.-.'p g. . <c,*{. crr+L.\ -)qui I I i

-Putrlished web address

,N$til, r. d-- l- tt.n .*-fii;*l\ f'r 6; "-in ii , {.L , r,,.i{-

ONLY this Certificite ot Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not both)
as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor.
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